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[1] We present a three-dimensional model of heterogeneous modern channel bend
deposits developed through purely structure-imitating interpolation (kriging) of hydraulic
properties. This model, augmented with ground-penetrating radar data and directional
variograms, agrees with detailed observations in similar modern environments and leads to
a process-based interpretation of the presented hydraulic conductivity structure.
Integration of all available information permitted delineation and characterization of the
modern streambed as a distinct hydrostratigraphic unit without coring or outcrop studies.
Our results imply that the modern streambed is commonly oversimplified in available
analytical and numerical models of groundwater-surface water interactions where it is
assumed to be homogeneous and isotropic and characterized by a constant width and
thickness. This three-dimensional approach that integrates concepts and principles
developed in sedimentology, hydrogeology, geophysics, and geostatistics has potential
implications on model development of stream-aquifer systems. INDEX TERMS: 1829
Hydrology: Groundwater hydrology; 1824 Hydrology: Geomorphology (1625); 1815 Hydrology: Erosion and
sedimentation; 5114 Physical Properties of Rocks: Permeability and porosity; 1894 Hydrology: Instruments
and techniques; KEYWORDS: hydraulic conductivity, bend deposits, streambed conductance, hyporheic zone,
heterogeneity, ground-penetrating radar
Citation: Cardenas, M. B., and V. A. Zlotnik, Three-dimensional model of modern channel bend deposits, Water Resour. Res., 39(6),
1141, doi:10.1029/2002WR001383, 2003.
1. Introduction
[2] The spatial variability of hydraulic conductivity (K)
or permeability determines groundwater flow and solute
transport at various spatial and timescales [Gelhar et al.,
1992; Gelhar, 1993]. Thus one of the most basic pursuits of
modern hydrogeology is the determination of the hetero-
geneity of porous media [Webb and Davis, 1998].
[3] The generation of maps of heterogeneous aquifers has
been categorized into three approaches [Koltermann and
Gorelick, 1996]: structure-imitating, process-imitating, and
descriptive. Structure-imitating methods include geostatis-
tical interpolation techniques and sedimentation geometry-
matching approaches. Process-imitating techniques generate
images via solving governing mass and momentum balance
equations of fluid and sediment flow and transport. Descrip-
tive approaches involve delineation of domains based on
direct observations and genetic conceptual models (facies).
[4] These approaches have various advantages and lim-
itations [Koltermann and Gorelick, 1996]. Structure-imi-
tating models commonly result in unrealistic images.
Process-based models generate models that are more physi-
cally plausible, although it is difficult to condition them to
actual data. Descriptive methods are able to include physical
insight but do not generate results with sufficient accuracy.
It is therefore apparent that integration of these techniques
will allow effective and more realistic representation of
spatial variability of hydraulic properties of aquifers [Webb
and Davis, 1998].
[5] In this paper, we present a three-dimensional (3D)
model of the modern streambed of a meander bend that is
generated exclusively through a structure-imitating method-
3D kriging. Our realization is based on extensive direct
small-scale hydraulic tests that cover most of the study
domain. These K estimates are augmented with data from
cores and ground-penetrating radar (GPR) profiles. This
data set allowed us to examine the 3D geostatistical proper-
ties (variograms) of the tested media. Additionally, we are
able to favorably compare our observations to results from
detailed investigations of modern surface deposits in similar
settings [Bridge, 1977]. Such studies directly link processes
and products and allow us to interpret our results in a
process-oriented framework. Through this integrative inter-
pretive approach of data of different nature (hydraulically
based, core-based, and geophysically based), we are able to
separate the streambed from its adjacent hydrostratigraphic
units. In addition to identification of the streambed as a
distinct hydrofacies, we also present its effective hydraulic
parameters derived through various upscaling methods.
[6] In a practical sense, delineation and characterization
of the modern streambed has significant implications on
groundwater-surface water interactions [Sophocleous et al.,
1995; Zlotnik and Huang, 1999; Hunt et al., 2001; Butler et
al., 2001]. Our research was conducted within this context
although most investigations of heterogeneity are com-
monly related to contaminant transport and remediation
problems. A standing issue in water-resource management
is how streams interact with groundwater. Unfortunately,
most studies that address this problem have considered the
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streambed as an entity of well-defined geometric and
effective hydraulic properties. Our results show that the
modern streambed (sometimes referred to as the ‘‘hyporheic
zone’’ in special cases [Woessner, 2000]) at our study site,
which is part of a fluvial system typical of the High Plains
of the Midwestern United States, is far from its common
representation in both numerical and analytical models.
[7] Considering the important role of the streambed in
various natural processes, the focus of this paper is the
development of a realistic 3D model of the modern
streambed from analyses of spatial variations of hydraulic
properties used as proxies of architectural elements. The
developed model should allow us to confidently separate it
from its surrounding units. Although we chose to represent
the 3D K field of the streambed as a continuum (which is
inherent in the kriging process) and not through simulating
discrete units, we are able to show that our realization is
realistic by comparing it with deposits in similar modern
environments. We present a case where a purely structure-
imitating model agrees with well-documented modern sur-
face deposits, which allows us to confidently delineate the
streambed. This approach of characterizing modern
streambed deposits along meander bends, whose depositio-
nal processes are readily observed, has numerous implica-
tions not only in studies related to realistic image generation
of porous media but also in existing hydrogeologic models
that include the streambed.
2. Previous Work and Goals of the Study
[8] Different combinations of interpolation tools have
been effected on fluvial channel deposits. The structure of
meander deposits at the submeter scale has been simulated
in the form of a ‘‘numerical aquifer’’ developed via a
hierarchical geometric model [Scheibe and Freyberg,
1995]. Simulation of point bar deposits at the meter scale
that consider cross bedding has also been implemented
[Bierkens and Weerts, 1994]. Likewise, Webb and Anderson
[1996] simulated braided-stream deposits via a random
walk process.
[9] Process-based simulations have modeled deposits
from pore-scale to basin-scale and from seconds to hun-
dred-thousand year time domains. For example, Bridge
[1977, 1992] simulated the surficial distribution of grains
along a meander during high-flow conditions. The 3D
simulation of meandering stream deposits has not been
extensive though due to the complexity of the processes
involved, although this is a subject of ongoing investigation
[Sun et al., 2001].
[10] In hydrogeologic models, the streambed has been
investigated using different procedures. The few studies that
have been undertaken involved different approaches:
numerical modeling, pumping tests, laboratory measure-
ments, analytical calculations and combinations of the
above methods [Calver, 2001]. However, direct hydraulic
measurements within active channels are still rare.
[11] In the past decade, river ecologists focused their
attention on the interface, the ‘‘hyporheic zone’’, where
exchanges between groundwater and stream water occur
[Palmer, 1993; Bencala, 1993; Woessner, 2000]. The sig-
nificance of the streambed or ‘‘clogging layer’’ in stream-
flow depletion when wells are located adjacent to rivers has
been widely recognized in hydrogeology and water resource
management [Sophocleous et al., 1995; Zlotnik et al., 1999;
Zlotnik and Huang, 1999; Hunt et al., 2001; Butler et al.,
2001; Calver, 2001; Kollet and Zlotnik, 2003]. Both hydro-
geologists and ecologists advocate better delineation of the
heterogeneity and extent of the streambed in order to better
understand its effects on channel-scale processes. However,
the extent and nature of a streambed remain poorly defined
due to the inherent difficulties in actual field measurements.
Owing to these obstacles [Palmer, 1993; Harvey et al.,
1996; Woessner, 2000; Calver, 2001], representation of the
streambed as a layer of uniform thickness and lower K is
prevalent in applied hydrogeology [McDonald and Har-
baugh, 1984].
[12] Palmer [1993] distinguishes hydrologic and geo-
morphic approaches in the delineation of the streambed.
The hydrologic approach entails the direct delineation of the
flow field of the systems involved- usually through tracer
tests (both simulated and actual) and measurements of local
hydraulic gradients [Harvey et al., 1996]. Most of these
studies investigated the lateral, and sometimes vertical,
extent of the hyporheic zone.
[13] The geomorphic approach focuses on the geometry
and composition of the hyporheic substrate [Palmer, 1993].
This procedure is normally applied in alluvial valleys where
the surface of the underlying bedrock is assumed to be the
maximum extent of the hyporheic zone. This method is
complicated when modern streambed sediments overlie
similar older alluvial deposits. We present an integration
of the geomorphic and hydrologic methods.
[14] The main goal of the study is to delineate the modern
streambed from its adjacent hydrostratigraphic units. This is
achieved through three objectives: (1) quantify the hetero-
geneity of the streambed through small-scale hydraulic tests
on a 3D grid and through geostatistical analysis and data
visualization, (2) map bounding (scour) surfaces using
GPR, and (3) and analyze the results in a process-based
sedimentologic context.
3. Prairie Creek Test Site
[15] The test site (in central Nebraska, USA) is located
along a meander bend of the Prairie Creek (Figure 1). The
site hosts a network of clustered observation wells, two
stream gauges, and a high-capacity pumping well situated
about 50 m from the channel that are used for assessment of
stream depletion [Kollet and Zlotnik, 2003]. The drainage
area of the Prairie Creek is about 250 km2, typical for small
streams in the Great Plains region. Its watershed is bounded
by the Loup River to the north and the Platte River, which it
eventually joins, to the south. The discharge at the stream
gauging station upstream from the site varies from dry
conditions during summer droughts to about 50 m3/s during
spring floods.
[16] The principal geologic units of the area include
Cretaceous bedrock that consists mostly of shales, semi-
consolidated to unconsolidated Tertiary fluvial sediments,
and Quaternary alluvium [Sniegocki, 1955]. Of these, the
most productive aquifer is the Tertiary Ogallala Formation
that extends northward to South Dakota, and southward to
Texas. However, most of the wells in the vicinity of the site
are screened in the upper unconfined aquifer that consists of
Quaternary sands and gravels intercalated with minor silt
and clay layers of fluvial and eolian origin. Most of the
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Pleistocene sands and gravels in the area are associated with
the Platte River. This unconfined aquifer is about 17 m thick
at the test site and is underlain by a continuous clay layer.
4. Methodology
4.1. Estimation of Local Hydraulic Conductivity
[17] There are several techniques available for in situ
estimation of K of the streambed [Landon et al., 2001]. To
derive a 3D K distribution though, multilevel slug tests offer
a suitable method that will allow estimation of K in a 3D
field [Zlotnik and McGuire, 1998; Rus et al., 2001]. This
technique will see more application in the future with the
advent of direct-push technology [e.g., Hinsby et al., 1992].
However, few data on K of the modern streambed derived
through slug testing have been published [Calver, 2001].
The exceptions are those of Duwelius [1996], Springer et al.
[1999], and Rus et al. [2001].
[18] Three techniques to estimate K of streambed materi-
als were first compared in preliminary experiments. They
included two small-scale in situ hydraulic tests and grain-
size analysis of cores. Multilevel constant-head injection
tests (CHIT) and multilevel slug tests were conducted on the
same intervals of a single test hole. This was accomplished
by driving a screened drive-point (with 0.2 mm slot size,
4.3 cm outer diameter, 2.5 cm inner diameter and a 20 cm
screen length) at successive intervals using a post-driver.
[19] The setup of our slug tests (Figure 2) is similar to
that of Rus et al. [2001]. Water level in the minipiezometer
was lowered by using a pneumatic device. Three different
head displacements, yo, were used at each point in order to
verify test reproducibility, occurrence of development of the
area adjacent the screen, and nonlinear effects [Zurbuchen
et al., 2002]. The wells were purged before each set of tests.
All the acquired slug test responses were overdamped and
were analyzed using the Bouwer and Rice [1976] method.
The K estimates ranged from 3 m/d to 37 m/d. Different
head displacements gave similar values for K, supporting
the reproducibility of this method.
[20] Slug tests at each point were followed by CHIT’s.
Water from a graduated carboy was injected into the
piezometer (Figure 2), and constant-head increase yo and
Figure 1. Topographic map of the Prairie Creek test site, Nebraska. Solid circles denote location of
injection tests in blown-up grid. The open circle indicates location of coupled injection tests and slug
tests, and the four surrounding squares are core locations.
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discharge Q were measured after steady state was achieved.
K was estimated using modified Thiem equation [see
Zlotnik, 1994, equation 3]:
K ¼ Q
2p LP yo
ð1Þ
where P is shape factor and L is screen length. Conditions of
our test correspond exactly to the Bouwer and Rice [1976]
shape factor [see Zlotnik, 1994, equation 5]:
P ¼ 1:1
ln d þ Lð Þ=rwð Þ þ
Aþ B ln b d þ Lð Þ=rw½ 
L=rw
ð2Þ
where rw is the radius of the well, b is the aquifer saturated
thickness, d is the distance to the top of the screen from the
water table, and A and B are dimensionless coefficients after
Bouwer and Rice [1976]. A and B can be approximated with
polynomial functions (see equations by Van Rooy as given
in the work by Butler [1998]). Following Bouwer and Rice
[1976], it was assumed that the aquifer is isotropic at the
scale of the CHIT.
[21] Similar to the slug tests, CHIT’s also showed K
estimates, varying from 2 m/d to 30 m/d, which are
reproducible (Figure 3). We repeated three tests at each
interval using the same head increase. Additional experi-
ments showed that head increase is proportional to dis-
charge and that nonlinear effects are absent.
[22] Four cores, each 0.5 m away from the test hole
(Figure 1), were extracted through vibracoring. The cores
were divided into 10 cm sections that were then sieved into
15 grain-size intervals. K values were derived from the
distributions through the program MVASKF [Vukovic and
Soro, 1992] that uses 10 different empirical equations. Not
surprisingly, the different formulas gave a range of values.
[23] The MVASKF code uses a modified form of the
Hazen equation.We also applied its widely used classic form:
K ¼ Cd210 ð3Þ
where C ranges from 100–150 for loose sand, d10 is
expressed in cm, and K in cm/s. This resulted in K values
that are higher than those acquired through hydraulic testing
(Figure 3).
[24] Amongst the empirical equations that we used, the
Terzaghi formula agrees well with data from both hydraulic
tests (Figure 3). This formula in dimensionally homoge-
neous form is as follows:
K ¼ g
v
CT
n 0:13ffi½p 31 n
 !2
d210 ð4Þ
where g is gravitational acceleration, v is kinematic
viscosity, d10 is the effective grain size, and CT is a
dimensionless empirical coefficient depending on grain
shape. We use CT = 0.0084, which is the middle of
commonly suggested range of values for sand. The values
for porosity n were computed using the following empirical
equation [Vukovic and Soro, 1992] that utilizes uniformity
coefficient h = d60/d10:
n ¼ 0:255 1þ 0:83 hð Þ ð5Þ
[25] The mean coefficients of variation of the K estimates
(from repeated tests at each test interval) are below 0.05 for
both CHIT’s and slug tests. A paired sample t-test for the two
techniques showed that the hypothesis that the mean differ-
ence between the two tests is zero could not be rejected at a
5% level of significance [Dowdy and Wearden, 1991].
Estimates from the two hydraulic tests also agree with K
estimates derived from grain-size analyses of core samples.
[26] One should note that these values represent horizon-
tal K. Both the CHIT and the slug test analysis assume
isotropy in K. At the submeter scale of the tests, this seems
to be a valid assumption [Burger and Belitz, 1997] and the
vertical K is expected to be within the range of the estimated
horizontal K values at this scale.
Figure 2. Schematic representation of slug test and CHIT.
Figure 3. K estimates derived from different methods.
Solid lines are estimates from hydraulic tests, and shaded
lines are estimates from grain-size data.
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[27] Preliminary experiments show that data from small-
scale hydraulic tests are an effective proxy for broadly
defined grain-size variations from one location to another.
These techniques are thus promising tools for sedimento-
logical mapping because they are devoid of problems
associated with coring such as clogging of core barrel
(rodding), poor recovery, and compaction resulting in inex-
act location of measurements, and disturbance of the depos-
its. We also show that the CHIT is a viable alternative for
slug testing when doing tests in a streambed environment
because of the abundance of and the proximity to water. In
addition, data interpretation eliminates the need for curve-
matching that is inherent in the analyses of slug tests. Hence
this method is systematically used for estimating the 3D
distribution of K.
[28] Measurements were conducted at six successive
screen intervals, from a depth of 1 m to 2.2 m from a
datum that is 460.8 masl. K was measured at 456 points in a
45 m  20 m  1.2 m block (total volume of 1080 m3) of
modern channel deposits (Figure 4). Sediments immediately
below the streambed surface were not tested for K since
these deposits are mobile even under typical low flow
conditions. This also avoids having ‘‘flowing sands’’ when
water is injected.
4.2. Geostatistical Analyses
and Three-Dimensional Visualization
[29] Geostatistical analysis involved the determination of
semivariograms g(h), or variograms, of K [Gelhar, 1993]:
g hð Þ ¼ 1
2N hð Þ
X
xixjj j¼h
K xið Þ  K xj
  	2 ð6Þ
where K is taken at position xi and xj that are separated by
distance (lag) h. We use K instead of lnK because the K data
is normally distributed (see section 5.1).
[30] Directional variograms were utilized for by-layer
analysis of K. Directional variograms are variograms con-
fined to a specified search direction, as compared to
omnidirectional variograms that take into account all pos-
sible pairs. Transverse directional variograms were gener-
ated for each of the six measurement intervals. In addition,
variograms in the vertical direction were generated from the
four closely spaced cores. Exponential models, with no
nuggets, were fit to the experimental variograms through
nonlinear regression in all cases.
[31] The 3D K field was generated through application of
the 3D kriging module of Mining Visualization System
(MVS). The program automatically fits a spherical vario-
gram model to the field data. This variogram is isotropic in
the horizontal direction; anisotropy ratio of 10 was assigned
to the vertical direction. The same package was used for
visualization.
4.3. Global Estimation of Hydraulic Conductivity
[32] In hydrogeologic models, it is common to character-
ize the entire streambed by a single lumped parameter. This
is referred to as ‘‘streambed conductance’’ [Zlotnik et al.,
1999; Hunt et al., 2001; Butler et al., 2001]. This parameter
involves the ‘‘average’’ K and thickness of the streambed.
The wide range of previously published K estimates [Cal-
ver, 2001] shows that the streambed is far from homoge-
neous as often assumed in hydrogeologic models.
[33] Using the data set of small-scale K and test locations,
it is possible to upscale the data to a full tested volume. We
used two techniques for estimation of effective hydraulic
Figure 4. Location of K measurements in the volume of the Prairie Creek streambed. Top surface of
grid is at 459.8 masl. Vertical exaggeration:10. Axes are in meters.
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conductivity of the streambed: simple volume averaging
and 3D numerical Darcian experiments [Warren and Price,
1961]. The latter approach has been used extensively. For
example, Bierkens and Weerts [1994] applied this approach
to a synthetic K field that was generated for point bar
deposits. Here, we use a real 3D data set with interpolation.
4.4. Ground-Penetrating Radar (GPR) Surveys
[34] Several GPR transects were conducted at the study
site. Davis and Annan [1989] described the theory of GPR
in applications to shallow subsurface investigations. We
used integrated transmitting and receiving radars for two
GPR surveying setups.
[35] In the first setup designed for normal streamflow
conditions in June 2001, 400-Mhz and 100-Mhz center-
frequency antennas were placed on an inflatable raft. The
raft was floated along wooden tracks that allowed us to use
an odometer wheel for distance measurements. Unfortu-
nately, profiles from these surveys exhibited multiples of the
water-sediment interface that obliterated most of the data
which is a common problem [Placzek and Haeni, 1995;
Olimpio, 2000]. This situation may require unconventional
methods of surveying [Meyers and Smith, 1997].
[36] In the second setup, a 250-Mhz center frequency
cart-mounted antenna was used in almost dry conditions in
September 2001. In both surveys (June and September), the
radar units continuously collected traces as they were
moved along the transect lines, similar to a common offset
gather in seismic reflection.
[37] Processing of the GPR data was kept to a minimum.
Automatic gain control, signal saturation correction
(‘‘dewow’’), and depth migration were implemented using
Win_EKKO_Pro [Sensors and Software, Inc., 2001]. The
propagation velocities of the electromagnetic waves through
the streambed were estimated using an automated hyperbola
matching method.
4.5. Comparison to Meander Bend Deposits
[38] After a 3D image of K distribution was generated, we
visually compared it to sedimentological observations in
similar channel bend environments [Bridge, 1977]. This
allowed us to correlate the mapped portion of the streambed
to a process known to occur in the studied bend.
[39] Scouring predominates in a channel bend. Thus we
use the GPR profiles to identify and locate possible scour
surfaces. We also compare the K data to the geophysical
data for consistency.
5. Results and Discussion
5.1. Local K Estimates
[40] CHIT was used to gather the extensive K data set of
the modern streambed. The K values of the streambed
ranged from 0.15 m/d to 74.7 m/d. The summary statistics
are in Table 1. Calver [2001] presented a streambed K range
of 0.001 m/d to 100 m/d based on 41 different references.
The K range encountered within the investigated small
portion of the Prairie Creek’s streambed is consistent with
Calver’s [2001] observations.
[41] Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests show that the K data are
normally distributed [Sprent, 1993]. This is exemplified by
the histograms (Figure 5). Deviation of our results from
commonly observed lognormal distributions for K are best
explained by the fact that only channel deposits were
analyzed. If other facies, such as overbank deposits, were
also considered a lognormal distribution for K would be
likely.
5.2. Effective Hydraulic Conductivity of Streambed
[42] The effective hydraulic conductivity was obtained
through procedures outlined in section 4.3. For upscal-
ing of the 456 measured points in a 1080 m3 block, a
3D K field was generated through ordinary kriging using
MVS.
[43] In simple volume averaging, the domain was sub-
divided into volumes bounded by isosurfaces (analogous
to contaminant plumes bounded by concentration limits).
The isosurfaces correspond to K intervals of 5 m/d. The
midpoint of each interval was used as the value for that
interval in the averaging process. The volume of each
interval was determined using the ‘‘volume and mass’’
module of MVS. The K estimates were upscaled through
Table 1. Summary Statistics of CHIT Results
Data Type/Statistic K, m/d lnK
Number of samples 456 456
Mean 22.3 2.84
Maximum 74.7 4.31
Minimum 0.1 1.92
Standard deviation 13.3 0.86
Kolmogorov-Smirnov D 0.06 0.55
Figure 5. Histograms, boxplots, and normal quantile plots
of (a) K data and (b) ln-K data. Top charts depict normal
distribution curves fitted to the actual histograms; middle
charts show the 5th, 25th, 50th, 75th and 95th quantiles as
well as outliers (open circles and crosses); bottom charts
compare the actual quantiles (open circles) to expected
normal quantiles (line).
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computation of the arithmetic mean KA and geometric mean
KG:
KA ¼ 1
VT
Xn
i¼1
ViKi; lnKG ¼ 1
VT
Xn
i¼1
Vi lnKi; VT ¼
Xn
i¼1
Vi
ð7Þ
where n is number of K intervals, Ki and Vi are the K and
volume of the block associated with i-th interval respec-
tively, and VT is the total averaging volume. Simple volume
averaging results in arithmetic mean KA = 17.9 m/d and
geometric mean KG = 15.4 m/d.
[44] In upscaling that utilizes 3D numerical simulations,
we followed the Warren and Price [1961] approach. The K
data was used in numerical flow simulation in the finite
difference code MODFLOW [McDonald and Harbaugh,
1984]. The 3D K field was discretized into 0.5 m  0.5 m 
0.13 m blocks. Of the six sides of the domain, four were
assigned as no-flow boundaries. The remaining two
opposing faces were assigned as constant-head boundaries
(Figure 6). Three orthogonal flow directions were imple-
Figure 6. MODFLOW models used for calculating effective K in different directions. Gray-shaded
boundaries are no-flow boundaries, clear faces are constant-head boundaries. (a) KeT = 18.5 m/d -
transverse case, (b) KeL = 19.5 m/d - longitudinal case, and (c) KeV = 18.1 m/d - vertical case. See color
version of this figure at back of this issue.
Figure 7. Three-dimensional hydraulic conductivity field generated through kriging of K. Shaded
arcuate region corresponds to K of 
30 m/d. Note vertical exaggeration:10 and that inset color legend
is logarithmic. K isoline interval on sections is 5 m/d. Axes are in meters. See color version of this figure
at back of this issue.
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mented through redistribution of the boundaries: two
components in the horizontal direction, and one in the
vertical direction. The resulting discharge is then used in
Darcy’s Law to estimate the effective longitudinal hydraulic
conductivity KeL, transverse horizontal hydraulic conduc-
tivity KeT, and vertical hydraulic conductivity KeV. Numer-
ical Darcian experiments yield effective values KeT = 18.5
m/d, KeL = 19.5 m/d, and KeV = 18.1 m/d. Corresponding
values of mass balance errors of 0.002%, 0.6% and
0.0003% for the transverse, longitudinal and vertical
numerical models are within the acceptable range.
[45] Two observations are apparent from the upscaling
experiments. First, numerically modeled upscaled parame-
ters agree with the results from volumetric averaging.
Second, ‘‘global’’ estimates of K exhibit horizontal and
vertical isotropy. Bierkens and Weerts [1994] found that
cross bedding and core scale anisotropy has an impact on
numerically upscaled K tensor of point bar deposits.
Unfortunately, the in situ small-scale hydraulic techniques
that we used do not yield local K anisotropy as any single-
borehole technique (see discussion by Zlotnik et al. [2001]).
This hinders verification of core scale anisotropy effects on
effective K values of the streambed.
5.3. Three-Dimensional Spatial Structure of Modern
Streambed Deposits
[46] A shaded arcuate channel-like feature is portrayed in
Figure 7. This shaded region has a K of 
30 m/d. The 3D
representation of the K data set of the tested streambed
deposits allows us to infer the extent of the modern
streambed. It is tempting to interpret this feature as a main
channel deposit simply owing to its elongated geometry. We
go a step further by comparing this to surface channel-bend
deposits.
[47] Sedimentologic investigations show that river bend
deposits are laid in a predictable manner when bank-full or
near-bank-full conditions are met [Parker and Andrews,
1985; Bridge, 1992]. We overlay a 2D top view of the
shaded high-K region with observations presented by
Bridge [1977] on the meandering River South Esk in
Scotland (Figure 8c). The bend at our site and the studied
bend of the River South Esk have similar scale and shape.
Figure 8. Comparison of channel bend deposits: (a) Prairie Creek data based on CHIT; (b) channel
bend deposits as observed on River South Esk, Scotland (modified from Bridge [1977], reprinted with
permission of John Wiley); (c) is a superposition of Figures 8a and 8b. Solid lines represent the river
banks, dashed-dotted lines bound very coarse sand deposits, and dashed lines bound gravel deposits.
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[48] The shaded high-K area coincides with the location
where coarser grained deposits were observed on the River
South Esk. Minor discrepancies are due to lateral translation
of the channel and possibly vertical aggradation or incision.
Thus the sediments close to the surface in our study site are
related to the modern bend-flow regime of the stream.
Deeper sediments lose this pattern and thus were deposited
in a different regime. This trend is also exemplified by
Figure 9. Transverse directional variograms and fitted exponential models for different depths: (a) 1.1
m; (b) 1.3 m; (c) 1.5 m; (d) 1.7 m (no variogram model was fit here due to poor definition of spatial
structure); (e) 1.9 m; (f) 2.1 m.
Figure 10. Statistical properties of K at various depths: (a) transverse correlation length, (b) mean K at
each depth interval (with one standard deviation). No transverse correlation length was determined for the
interval at 1.6 m–1.8 m due to poor definition of spatial structure (see Figure 9d).
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transverse directional variograms taken at each depth
interval (Figure 9). At a depth of >2 m from the top of
the grid, the lateral structure of the tested media changes
drastically. This change is further depicted in Figure 10a
where the abrupt change in spatial structure (correlation
scale in transverse direction) at the same depth interval
occurs. This is best explained by a change in depositional
regime associated with the deposits. Notably, the statistical
distribution of K data for each depth interval tends to stay
constant (Figure 10b).
[49] The vertical directional variogram based on the core
data agrees well with the observed change of structure
through depth (Figure 11). A vertical correlation scale of
0.53 m is consistent with observations in similar environ-
ments [Davis et al., 1997].
5.4. GPR Profiles
[50] We conducted a second GPR survey in September
2001 when the Prairie Creek was nearly dry, this time using
a radar unit mounted on a cart. Two processed transverse
GPR sections (A-A0 and B-B0) display a relatively contin-
uous reflector that dips toward the cutbank (Figure 12).
These two parallel profiles are about a 1.5 m apart. We
interpret this reflector to be a major scour surface formed
during a flood. It can also be observed that the reflectors
above this surface are more closely spaced than the reflec-
tors beneath it. The shallow concave reflectors are sugges-
tive of trough cross bedding.
[51] Superposition of K isolines from a cross section from
the kriged 3D K field to a GPR profile from the same
location (B-B0) does not show perfect correspondence
between the two data sets (Figure 13). Nonetheless, the
isolines corresponding to K of 10, 15, and 20 m/d tend to
mimic the inclined reflectors below the aforementioned
major scour surface. The location of the high K region on
top view also corresponds to the location of coarser grained
deposits within the similar channel bend of the River South
Esk (Figures 7 and 8). Thus the deeper inclined reflector/
scour surface and the high-K region were likely formed by
the same or similar flood events. This high-K area is a 3D
manifestation of floods as they wane and deposit sediments.
The extent of the dipping reflector or major scour surface
Figure 11. Vertical variogram based on core samples (see
location in Figure 1).
Figure 12. GPR profiles across the Prairie Creek 1.5 m apart: (a) downstream section A-A0; (b)
upstream section B-B0; (c) location of GPR profiles. Arrows in Figures 12a and 12b point to ends of
semicontinuous reflector (traced by a series of open circles) interpreted as a major scour surface dipping
toward the direction of the cutbank.
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can be then used to limit the extent of the streambed. In our
case, this depth is about 2 m from the top of the grid.
[52] The agreement between the deep inclined reflectors
with the shape and location of the 10 m/d, 15 m/d, and 20
m/d isolines adds confidence in the kriging procedure used
(MVS utilized sill and correlation scales ten times smaller in
the vertical direction than in the horizontal direction).
Incorporation of horizontal anisotropy produced an elongate
high-K region similar to what was presented, although the
surface bounding this volume was more irregular. Smaller
high-K lenses were also generated in this case. However,
consideration of previous sedimentologic studies, in addi-
tion to the GPR data, leads us to accept the present
methodology and 3D realization of K.
6. Summary
[53] Small-scale hydraulic testing permitted accurate 3D
mapping of unconsolidated sediments since it overcomes
common problems associated with coring such as sample
disturbance, poor recovery, compaction, and rodding that
limit accurate sample location. We first compared methods
for mapping K fields of modern streambed substrates or the
‘hyporheic zone’. Small-scale constant-head injection tests
appear to give results with accuracy that is comparable to
information from grain-size analysis of core samples. The
range of K values (0.1 m/d to 74.7 m/d) based on CHIT
almost covers the entire range of published values [Calver,
2001]. It is apparent that this wide range can be attributed to
site-specific heterogeneity (such as the case here) and this
strongly supports the need for detailed field tests when
considering streambed deposits in hydrogeologic models.
[54] Estimation of the effective K of the volume gives the
consistent values of arithmetic mean (KA = 17.9 m/d),
geometric mean (KG = 15.4 m/d), and effective K in
transverse, longitudinal, and vertical directions (KeT = 18.5
m/d, KeL = 19.5 m/d, and KeV = 18.1 m/d). These values are
well within the range presented by Calver [2001]. Presented
here is a unique case where numerous 3D field measure-
ments are lumped into effective values.
[55] Structure-imitating interpolation (kriging) of our
extensive data set resulted in a realization that is consistent
with surficial observations of grain-size distributions in a
similar modern environment. This not only supports the
plausibility of our generalization of the streambed but also
links our tested domain to well-studied modern processes.
Furthermore, this permits us to interpret our results in a
process-oriented framework.
[56] The agreement between the 3D structure of deposits
at our site and the published observations support the
conclusion that the substrate was formed in a regime similar
to that of the meandering River South Esk. The loss of this
observed pattern with depth constrains the depth/thickness
of these deposits. This is further supported by the changing
nature of directional variograms with depth and the pres-
ence of scour surfaces in GPR profiles.
[57] This study shows that the representation of the
streambed as an entity of constant width, thickness, and
hydraulic properties is a simplified generalization of actual
streambed properties. This oversimplification has important
ramifications to groundwater-surface water interaction stud-
ies. Thus the streambed can only be better understood and
more realistically represented in models if the spatial
variability of its hydraulic properties, as well as its geom-
etry, is investigated in further detail. Several studies attemp-
ted to address this issue through simulation of synthetic
fluvial deposits. We present a case where a modern
streambed is investigated in three dimensions through
integration of techniques from hydrogeology, geophysics
and geostatistics and concepts from sedimentology.
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Figure 13. Superposition of GPR profile B-B0 and corresponding K cross section. K isolines are in m/d.
Profile B-B0 location is shown in Figure 12c.
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Figure 6. MODFLOW models used for calculating effective K in different directions. Gray-shaded
boundaries are no-flow boundaries, clear faces are constant-head boundaries. (a) KeT = 18.5 m/d -
transverse case, (b) KeL = 19.5 m/d - longitudinal case, and (c) KeV = 18.1 m/d - vertical case.
Figure 7. Three-dimensional hydraulic conductivity field generated through kriging of K. Shaded
arcuate region corresponds to K of 
30 m/d. Note vertical exaggeration:10 and that inset color legend
is logarithmic. K isoline interval on sections is 5 m/d. Axes are in meters.
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